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THE FATHER OF THE OCEAN
CABLE.

Twenty-six years ago, in mid-sumnmer,
the greatest steamship in the world was
plöughing ber way slowly across the blue
rollers of the Atlantic, westward. The
"Great Eastern" had lef t Valencia, Ire-
land, on July 13, 1866, carrying the At-
lantic cable. On the 27th of that month
she steamed 'into Ieart's Content harbor,
lier task completed and the cable laid that
united the Old and New Worlds. On the
Sunday morning following, a message of
thanks ta God for the successful accom-
plishient of the great work was read in
thousands of Christian churches in Europe
and America. Thatmessage wis sent fromn
Heart's Content, by Cyrus West Field,
who liad throughout been the moving spirit

0- i' -Ierprise.. On .the twelfth.day of

y 1892, twenty-six yearà later, lie

passed away after a severe illness, at his
home in New York city.

The story of this man's life, now clôsed,
is one full of interest and significance.
He was born at Stockbridge, Mass., Nov-
ember 30th, 1819. His father was the Rev.
David Dudley Field, a clergyman of emi-
nence, a citizen of Stockbridge, Mass., and
who died there in 1867 at the age of eighty-
six. Cyrus was the third son of the family.
He received his early education in his
native town, and subsequently becane a
clerk in New York. In the course of a
few years, lie had so prospered that lie be-
came the proprietor of a large mercantile
establishment. In 1854, he was induced
to turn his attention ta the subject of
Ocean Telegraphy, and was instrumental
in procuring a charter from the Legislature
of Newfoundlai1d, granting - the exclusive
right for fifty yearsto use a telegraph from
New York to that colony, and thence to

viser of tho Company, and afterwards wént,
to St. Jobn's to obtain the cIatrter. Sone
small efforts had been previously attempted
in Europe to transmib messages under
water, first across the river Rhine, a half
a mile in width, and'nextacross the British
Channel. This Americai Comnpany, low'-
ever, was the first to propose to span the
ocean. As soon as the line had been com
pleted between New York and Newfound-
land, Mr. Cyrus Field went to London,
and in 1856 he was successful in organizing
the Atlantic Telegraphic Company. The
first attempt to lay the cable was made in
1857, but the ships had sailed no farther
than 300 miles from the Irish coast when
the cable broke and the expedition hail to
return.

Europe. All are now so familimar with the
use of the telegraph across the ocean that
they are apt ta forget, perhaps, how recent CYRUs
a thing it is. It is only thirty-eight years
ago that the project was first conceived. The following year the attempt was re-

On March 1lth, 1854, the commence- nowed. The British Governmen supylied
ment of what is knovin as " deep sea tele- a iwar vessel,.the "Agamemnon," and tl
graphy" took place. On thate day was theUnited States Governmentafinefrigate,
signed the.agreement ta orgnize the New "Niagara," far tho enterprise. It w à
York and Newfoundland Telegrirpli Com- agreed that the two vessels should mnen
pany,. the obj9ct o f which vaso establisb mid-Atlantic, each carrying o ae-aalf the
alineof telegraphie co'mnmui.ation between cable. These ivere then to be joined, aint
Ameria and Nevfoundl nd ,'i com- the splice being lowered, the E.nglish lsàel
pany yas formed: in Mr .Cy'us ?Field's wias ta sail for England and thé " Niagara"
house:in Gramnercy Park; Nei.York, and for Anierica, each 1vessel paying o t -e
it ,was conmposed -of six: individuals: Peter cable as she prdceeded. Before the two
CôoperI 'Mr. Moses Taylor, Mr. Cyrus vessels lad reached mid-ocean a atn
'Wes tField, Mr; Marshall O. ]Roberts/Mr. arose, and the Englisli 'Againerimn" hadi

Sai hi ad WilsonG. Hunt. a n sarrow ecape from founîdering. h'l1en
'Mr David Dudley Field, Mr. Cyrus Field's at last the cable ivasjoinied, onuJýly 29th,.
eldest lrother, was present as the legal ad- .1858, it was brokenseveral times in the at-

tnmipt io: lay it, and again the expedition
returned ta England- alinost in despair.
One more effort was resolved upon, and it
was successful, for the cable stetched from
sorhe. to slore, and messages were ex-
changed between Europe and America,.
For.only three iveels, however, could the
cabli be uséd, and not'until eight years
.fter in 1866, y when two new cables had
been* nanufactured, one of which, after
bim g piaid"out 1,200 miles, was broken in
midXoceai but was afterward." fished" up
andcirried to.the shore of Newfoundland
yas success achieved.:
rIt is n'eedless to àay: that in all these

efforts, at which a glance only bas been
taken, Mr. Cyrus Field took a pronminent
part.: It is admitted by all competent
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authorities that tho success which crowned
the work at last was in a great leasure
due to his unflagging energy. It has been
stated that while the plan was in progress
lie crossed the Athlintic more than fifty
times.. Congress gave him a gold medal in
commemioration of lis successful enterprise
and le ieaô receivec a Grand Medal it the
Piris Exhibition'.

Peraps no scene in Mr. Field's life will
better display the esteem in which lie was
held by bis friends thh on Whi'clh took
place fbout tlù-teênycrsago. . OuiMarch
10th, 1879, M Fi'eld iésued invitations o c

1 iarge number of gentl9 men to a reception
abhis liouse t6 èelebrite the tven6y-fiith
anniversay of tbe da n 1 ich it hail

been resolved to lay do)vn the cable. -At
a quarter past ton the guésts took their
places in the dining-room where the original
compact was formed, and their iosb ad-
dressed theni briefly, reciting the story'
of his struggles in~perfecting tho great
cable project; and testifying to his unwiaver-
ing confidence in God's goodness in bring-
ing it to final triumph. At that time le
said:

a TwentyfiveyeaT ther was not
an ocean telegrap1i-"in--he world. A few
short lirnes had been laid across the Channel
fromi England ta the Continent, but all
were in shallow water; Even science
hardly dared to conceive the possibility of
sending human intelligence .throughl the
abysses of the oean. But when we struck
omit ta cross the Atlantic, ve lhad to ]ay a
cable over 2,000 miles long, in water over
two miles deep. Thatgreat success gave
an immense impulse ta submarine tele-
*graphy, then in its infancy, but which lias
sinice grown till it lias stretched oub its
fingers tipped with fire-into all the waters
of the globe. ' Its lines have gone iito all
the earth, and its words into the end of the
world.' To-day there are over 70,000
miles of cable crossing the seas ad the
oceans, and as if it were not enoughi to
have messages sent with the speed of the
lightning, they cai be sent in opposite
directions at the sane moment. Who can
measure the effect of this swift intelligence
-passing to and fro 1 Already it regulates
the markets of the world ; but better still
is the new relation into which it brings the
different kindreds of mankind. Nations
are made enenies by their ignorance of
each other. A better acquaintance leads
to a better understanding; the sense of
nearness, the relation of neigborhood,
awakens the feelings of brotherhood. Is
it not a sign that a better age is coming,
when along the ocean beds strewn with
the Avrecks of Wiar now glide the messages
of peace i But lieo is passihng, and perhaps
the:completing the circuit of the globe is
to be left ta other hands. Many of our
old companions have fallen aiid ove must
soon give place ta our successors. But
thougli we shall pass away; it is a satisfac-
tion to .haya been able to do something
that shall renain îwlen we are gone.

When completed, the first message flashed
through the cable was,. " Glory to God in
the highlest, on earth peace, good-will ta-
ward nien."

In- a recent article on this one great opi-
sode ofhi life, Mr. Field graphibally des-
cribed lis position and feelings. during thei
cng series of experinents in cable-laying.

So disastrous had been the result of the
first expei'iments,- finincially, that even lis
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